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John Wesley Howell 
was born in 1850 on 
land homesteaded 
by the Howell 
family in 1843.  That  
land –  west of 
Silverton, Oregon – 
is now known as 
Howell Prairie.  
In 1874, John 
marries Sarah A. 
White (b. 1856). 
The Howells had three children: Susie May (b. 1875), Olivia Beatrice 
(b. 1877),  Daniel Boone (b.1879)
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
In 1890, John & Sarah 
move their family to 
Monmouth to 
educate their 
children at Oregon 
Normal School (now 
Western Oregon 
University).

  They live where 
West House 
currently stands, at 
Jackson St. and 
Monmouth Ave.   
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
John Howell, a carpenter by trade, constructs his 
family’s home at 212 N. Knox, two blocks east of  their 
original Monmouth location.   

The house displays Howell's craftsmanship and serves as a kind of  
advertising for his trade.  He would also build other houses in the 
area.Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Mrs. Howell ran one of several boarding houses near the college.
Inset from The Courier, 1906
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
As a student at the 
Oregon Normal 
School, Susan Howell 
could count on the 
teachers to “whittle 
nibs” and “clean 
chimneys.”

  Men teachers might 
think twice about 
getting a shave in a 
barbershop.  

Women teachers who 
marry would be 
dismissed.
In 1893, daughter Susan 
finishes her ONS 
degree. She marries and 
moves out of  state.
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
News from Monmouth 
in  the Polk County 
Observer 
1908
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Postcard mailed 8 Oct 1908, from Esther in 
Monmouth to Miss Dora Larson in Astoria
“A Narrow Escape” 
reported by The 
Monmouth Herald  
1908
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
L(uther) H(enry) White was Sarah Howell’s father, 
who lived with the family for many years until his 
death at the home Feb. 1, 1915
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
1917
 
A yearbook 
page from the 
Oregon 
Normal School 
featuring the 
students and 
activities of  
Howell House.
Howell’s Hall residents 
in the 1910’s
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Sometime between 1911 and 1924, Susan returns to Howell House 
serves as house mother, managing – and later inheriting – the 
house. 
 
  Publications refer to her as Mrs. Susie Stanton  
and, later, as Mrs. Fred Huber.   

Class of  1893 – 60th Reunion, 1953
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
June 1924 
 
 John W. Howell dies 
from “blood 
poisoning contracted 
through his teeth.”
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Daniel Howell, son of John W. 
and Sarah, was a Portland 
businessman. His daughters 
were Louise and Dot. 
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
1924-25
 
Howell Hall 
organizes for the 
first time as a 
campus entity with 
officers.  It remains 
privately owned. 

Women residents 
were allowed in 
Howell Hall – 
although mainly 
during the war 
years.  
Top rent was $6.00 per month.
Oregon Normal School yearbook   
THE NORM 1925
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Sarah Howell cedes operation of the house to daughter Susan in 1942. 
Sarah dies in September 1943 at the age of 87.  

Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Both John and Sarah are buried in Fir Crest 
Cemetery in Monmouth.
Susie Howell Stanton Huber continues to 
serve as house mother, and now owner, of  
Howell House.  


The monthly rent for a double room 
in 1938 was $5 per person.


 The monthly rent for a single room 
in 1956 was $12.50.

Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
1950’s 
residents
Susie Howell Stanton Huber dies in 1962.


Howell House is sold to Norman S. and Nada Runkle, 
and then to several subsequent owners. 


Boarders continue until 1984 when the City of  
Monmouth seeks to condemn Howell House due to 
years of  disrepair.


The Howell House remains vacant until 1986.

Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
In 1986, Clint and Sandy Boylan 
purchase the house for $25,000 
and, along with their four sons, 
reconstruct Howell House and  
make dramatic changes to this 
historic home. 

Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
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Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
The Howell House is listed to the  
National Register of Historic Places in 1987.  
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Reconstruction Begins
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The Boylans were able to salvage pieces of  moulding and 
framing from another John Wesley Howell house on Riddell 
Road for use in the Knox St. house restoration. The other house 
was scheduled for a practice burn by the fire department. 
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
1988-2002 
The Boylans run the Victorian-style 
Howell House Bed & Breakfast.  
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
After the extensive 
renovation, Sandy 
Boylan reaches out to 
find Howell Hall alumni.

Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
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Jack Graves, Howell House resident 1954-56  
Oregon College of Education graduate 1956
Gordon L. Herman, 
Howell House resident 
1954-56,  
Oregon College of Education 
graduate 1956
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Etta Bailey Donivan  
“Howell Houser” 1938-39  

Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
In 2002, 
Howell House is 
purchased by 
Carey Madden.  
She continues to 
operate it as a bed 
and breakfast until 
2004.
In 2004, Carey 
returns Howell 
House back to its 
boarding house 
roots.   
 
WOU students 
and artists take 
up residence.     

Courtesy of  Western Oregon University Archives, MSS 9, Howell House Collection
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In 2007, Terri Gregory 
purchases Howell House and 
renews it both structurally 
and stylistically into its 
present iteration—a New 
Orleans-inspired bed and 
breakfast.  

Terri is the current owner of  
this historical treasure.
  MaMere’s Bed and Breakfast
Photo courtesy of  47percent / Wikicommons / Public Domain
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Much of the historical material in this presentation was discovered 
by Terri Gregory during her renewal of the Howell House into 
MaMere’s Bed and Breakfast in 2007. Western Oregon University is 
grateful to Terri for the donation of these materials to the University 
Archives and for the use of current photographs of MaMere’s.  
 
Howell gravestone photograph 
courtesy of  Patricia Carson and 
www.oregongravestones.org.  
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